PRESS RELEASE - MARCH 2018

Sharon Davies & John Miln
to Host PCA 2018

On Wednesday 20th June, over 300 industry leaders, experts and individuals from within the
Professional Clothing Industry will gather in London to recognise and celebrate the latest innovations
and achievements of friends and colleagues at the annual Professional Clothing Awards.
The Awards will once again be hosted by Sharron Davies MBE who will be joined by renowned
industry expert and former CEO of the UKFT, John Miln.
Mr Miln will also join the event in his capacity as Chair of the recently-announced Professional
Clothing Industry Association Worldwide. The PCIAW is a significant development for the industry
and will be officially launched at the awards. Guests will be the first to hear exclusive announcements
from John Miln about his ambitious plans for the professional clothing industry, supporting its growth
and protecting our economy. John will share with guests how he and his board of directors plan to
help shape the future of the industry and open up new business opportunities for association
members. To find out more about the association and membership, please visit www.pciaw.org.
professionalclothingawards.com

Guests will also get a glimpse of the rising talent in the industry as student designers share their
vision of functional professional clothing at the Young Designers Fashion Show. 2018 marks the
return of ‘VISION’, the campaign to shine a light on upcoming designers from across the globe looking
to make their mark on the professional clothing industry. Witnessing the young talent set to take the
industry by storm is another Awards exclusive not to be missed.
The Awards take place on 20th June at the prestigious Park Plaza London Riverbank. Ticket prices
are £299.00 + VAT per person or book a table of 10 for £2600.00 + VAT. You can also book rooms
at The Park Plaza London Riverbank starting from £159.00.
Secure your ticket by contacting Louise Mills: e: louisemillsdirectore@gmail.com
658 890. To find out more visit www.professionalclothingawards.com.
With thanks to sponsors Invista, Cordura Brand, YKK and Badgemaster.
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